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near)ypairofhom.trWthitneVrnim k! rAA;;:V;;;r ; r.'v 'Amo'n C -- ''', '

uisiduce( reatr than ;that travelfed-b- y -- tio 1UV ' VRoom of the thi'venifirMo.daV)
anyjmetnberof the-.Fir-

st .Congress:. SanrUfS brhtfr fever, clock, .iieteteUnd ..fef. Hii! ,
i.'W- - .".V.ee-Vw- V ' H DeIotfor the;feducU0n;0fhfS to tfe Improvement orAgr)cultnreire Inv.r.d
yTuscaldpsd Cb. 5h:ine of Coal ' ?Ughr tJne?irist ;0 iyer S. 'Denton, to attend.. -,-

:-y-.- De.n;. ,
.;,i.:w;:. -- n?; a r,iU.?n Monday theNe-Yor- k a,lmB:fcV.ii- - : ,

mu' 13 .M,u. tu Pe ?uPerJr, W ,tne J,- - LU.rcuif Court. It appeared that tlie dau-- h- , . , ."7 , - r,
high ,or, Liverpool Coal; has , been discbvl jjer(? w in iie' twentieth" yeafi wasoF ifN the 8lh ;of Jnu-r- next 'in he soM at the

H .Court blouse da6t;io Ualeis?h tive valuable 'ered in the vicinity oF, Tuscaloosa: An rePe.c!abie family,tfndKat
aHif i,nhfl nuH''tenMr .L.' i 'med an irreprbachable

. ..
':?-7- M;? a:9 umuThe dFenUciht resided, in

, ? uai l :erofr tne, borhod; ihey,were nearly of !hcs,me a.Liverpool Coal. " . A. s; and had kriown:each 'other From chiidhq(Kli
; p ' T ..' Ctr ; ;" ' F,r twoyershe had paid .her his address-- ,
Phe Following statement- - oF. the array Han having accomplished ..herseduciion

oF parties in Congresses given by the I,es,ertd hen 1t .appeared tfiatthef de- -'

NeYork Journal oF ComercW Nv ' c ft"113"!'8'6: . a' roar,f' f'1 uh

ana iH?eiy;nero slaves the property of the latts
Wm. Glendenrung'o a feredttot'six inoi:tis, tfits'
purchaser givMgTDoid Vftri s approved sbcttrit..
Jrn ht? day of tfie .Courjty Cvurt of' Wake . , '
Jo February , nexr,- - 'beir.the third. louUy i.rFebruanwilt be sofd on the premise also .i
yaTiratSIe Lot and ImprovtfmenU in iU'igh, iC ,

ing the sam whereoil lhetlate Wm, GJendeiiiji .

resideUiThe.Lot Veligibly, situated; lies op- -'
'

posite ithe' Stte Bank near ithe fianitol smiaiv.
and his on it many improvements ? TJte ale i a ;
.made for closing a 'trust crealetl in tiie will f .f
VVmt Glende'hirtg deceased, and will be on a ere

aim inoimis, ine 'parcn.tser trivin:

u - .

;' t;.y NAPLES . SOAP. : .
' 1

ntlLLlAMS & HAYWOOD, have Iitely re-- , .
- f v ceived a supply.denuir.e, Naolea Soap r
together, with a great variety'of other perfume-'- ,
ry .

-- such as Cologne --and Lavender Waters Mn-- t
cassar and Bears Oil, Cosmetic Wash Balls, fof ' '

beautifying, the skih. hirrhly scented Rose, Palm. ,

Oil ve, v Oriental, TVioIet, ; Lavender, - Vegetable,

iuuiicj cuuugu iw iiieui. ne aiso toia ou . ou waiu approTeti security. , ' , -

f the witnesses haV he had treked -- Ith'e - 1 ;fV -.- "ENRY POTTER, only - .

Ai,rill and ought. Jo have' had herThe : .rv.vSHff.E'r; of. ; . -

Jury returned a verdict oFS7,500daniage V-- . 4JVi "S,V -
' V f -.- 'V ;, BoaJ3du, f r. V r

-- pAltKERt ANDa g'ent.
v -- ' - . , 'r. v- -' .: , JthDecr. 1629., - . .

. 31 ,

nicicino nur. r.nr.inn in a i nvrhnmn.,
on' Creek; ahout 6 orr7 miles beloV thi

g?ce, theywere suddenly .'aurp
S"SS ping ?t- - the. field, and seizing

a dogn The negroes not aware of theirown
danger, rejpaired Jto We4assi4tahe"oF their
dog, Jylien a, tenable
!gs were brought into actiuri ;notwiih- -

sAJso Sha "ing Calces, Ui
commended to those gentlejrnen w no shave them- - ' ;

selves.4Uof;which ihey fwill 11 Unusuallyy ;

eheap:l;0r.-r- : :
'

RaleiighNov-t8.:- 7. -

engaged the ierocious anim?il ;he received
fever d severe wtmnds and the Tigress had
hi o duvn and would have conquered huhl
,lad ntlt !he nero--s Cucce,d Al thruiW.J

- a .

.i BY TlMOLEONioutrbf tlte ebjeorated Jlnhe
Mare Ariadne, by Citizen, will..Rtandlaffain in ' ' 'x

this place the ensuing season; at my Stable. 1 :

i The; particulars will,' bp made 4;rfbwn In dtie .
time; ; t:-(- i " JNO. C VANIIOOK.

;

jjtijibuurg, vitswrii, fiuy. 10, ... 6 u w ; ,,.

, OCAl'heStar wilt, msejrthis 4iweeks& chai-ge- -
. ,

the he.toVtUeiste'r. ;.jV-,-: :r V; V ( :;

egisUw

jencc o fbqtfi I I tfu scs; oF th c vLcgislatu re, .

ini a'number ofspectators, took the oaths
pertaining to his office, 'as. Governor '
, ilie Jill 'to vest; uie j&iiioh eiecung
sCerifTs in the free white men of the State,'

.
'

.
"r, IV. fl' lis' - -

Ij.gpasseu us secunu. reauing 'ln.mer-oe- ;

nate, by a vote of. :t(f 26; But ; Utile

f(nut is.euici utiiicuui, us passqge iut in;

fn the House of .C6inmns9''onThurs-,hv- ,'

on motion of Mr.Nicholsoh oFRich-mon- d,

the committee .of finance were(m-strutte- d

to enquires intothc. expediency
of directing the'Publict ..Treasurer ' to is

sue Treasury Notes, to the amou tit "

5&00tiM Ctoqpp submitted a; res
J;itfonf.toreduce;tKeytaxj;For;peddling on
navlKabldstreams;,froni.l"g25;tovglo;r
TaeconiniuteesuDsequeniiyreporieujiiiaif
It is inexpedient atthis tiiueVio diminlsliit.
The bill to'pro'vide-fti- r a. division: oT-- n c--
roes and other chattel properly, neia in

common,' passeu us. voiru iciuiug tuB

ordered to be !en2rossed:r '
-- This bill; pro--

TdesV that wheh

titleuas lenama in cumiaonvio . negroes
or other chattel property, and a "divisipn

i desiredt:tnay-ibyiaTuI-for-

ion"'; wiKi tig ?a; fd ivisio'b to'fiie:' 3tfi petU'
tiori for that iiurpose, u nder. thej same
rules as 1 are prescribed jin the act vof
1 rGfo Ahe better care 6f orphahs'and
securitiesv&Lp. And the;CoirrHs ' tb'ori.
def a 8'ale of the property; takirig
secure to each tenan t- - in comnibn, v their
rateable share in severalty of the proceeds
of sucli sale, vlf a sale is not'deemed by
tlie Court necessary then ithVce. freeliol-tle-r

are to ibe chosen and sworn 'to di-Ti- de

such property ; as nearly equal as
lh6s$ible,& report the division to the Court
far f !eir approval orVejection MtJIeU
leu 'i 'j.ni t ted ra resbl u tio i vvh i ch . was: re-je- c

t ed, i ns tru c ti ng t h e Jucti c i a ry C oin m i ejto

enquire injo the exped iency ofgiving
to Hous e-b- iii fd e rsVa, I i e n u pm any Hou se
they may lt d for Vth e payment o ftthei r
jnst emails fur ;constructing the isame.,
The billJaulllorisi riihe. 'oa rd , 6 f -- Iriter-na!

Improvement' to contract for 'the re-open- ing

and improyement.vor Currituck
Inlet, passed 'i ts third read tg 96 ito. J25,
3nd was sent to f the Senate for ebneur--

rence
- In the ; Ilouse,'on Friday, on motion oF

Mr Blair; the commiUeVbf Financenyere- -

instrticieu to enquire iniu xiie exijcuicu-c- y

of po ainending the' Iteyenue W, as
to provide or the. collection; if a tax'; on
incoines derived from stoclHield by'citi
7.ens of this State,in incorporated coinpa-parti- es

riot xtoartcred by the State. ' k

. T i e bill' to rDfov i d e for bbtai n i nz i n fo r- -

ination as to the produce. Exported From

tlie StaVe,was postponed indefinitely,' on
its- second reading,; by-- a yote-tiFa-o to 33.

In the Sc'ate3fi,BiH;-for,tlie',e'rectib-

of a Bistricti Trbni. portions ofBurke and
'

Bancombe, to be'calletl Iri passed'
its second reading. l;The, bill originally
proposed a new county but;, having been
committed to H js elect' . committee, thev
remttdelled it1 and-'.reporte- at -- 'as it now
sta ndsV It tyillin all Iprobability, t pass
the

A. report was inade 'from the committee
to: whom that pairt ofthe .Goverhors Mes-sa- e

was reFerfedit-- recommending ? the"

larchase ofKs!av'cs.jto7 carry, on our works
f 1 lit e r ija ! tI m pro v e m en t.'--TK- e ; c o m m i

tee are fully orihe opihiobJ are
the 'onlV, elective. force which can be em-phiv- ed

in this Southern country but deem,
it inexpedient at 'this time, V when-.ther- e

are no wbrks''on an; "extended scale in
fchich they can be employed, to make the
! u re h as e s u xjres teel b y th e G o v e r n or. i,"

; The Bank Bill was takp upj "in;com;'
citte' ofthe wlvolcV 'Sheed i n; the
thair arid Mrr Martin opene'tj the 'debate-H- e

was followed 'by JMr-- Meares, who is
opposed to tliel passage, oH the ,bI I,; i rf "a r
specc'a characterised by great: vigor of
thou 2h t. i

- AVhcri' :he ; resu med his ; seat,
the committee rose?; reported progiss &:

obtained leave to sit aganii'f - ;
' "

In the'Seriate, 'on the"same; day,4 conr
siderable dedate aros on thcbili. propos
i5 a modification
fie cri m e,- - of B igamy j lr M ea res .bp-ros- ed

and essrV JVVel 1 bor n a n dDicR;
advocated its! pasael 'ii:iwwf
fne y o te, tltW res u 1 1 bei nig' U' to ; 28; 1 1

was however; subsequently,, reconsjiierea

Tlies late Dr. Win HiiHiihter.
'J

TkH E subscriber hvm3j administered to tbo v,

iiL;Estkepf th5 late 'D$ YilUm H. Hunter of
Itaieigti, deceased, calls upon ail persons indebt- -

ed to the Estate otth&deceaseu to pay the 'same ; ; ,
forlhwithV and .requests' that, all h persons .who' ,

have any. demands upon I said Estate ,r will make' ';

them known 6 tiling that; they-inaybv- s. ''tied. ; !

,--
5-; t X THUS. G. SCOTT, Adrnr. ,
mbv;:2;'lS29::-c- 27,, t ;t;: ;

Y virtue of a Deed of Trust id me sxtcued :B by-- Dr.' William ; H. II tin ter, Ifb secure ther ' '
pavment of certarn'debts therein mentioned, I;
shall sell to atbe highest' bidder, on VVVednesday "

the 16th. day 5 of December hexti' and continue "

from day to day until all is ' sold n the premises, f. .. ,

the House and Lotbn llillsboroiigh .'Strec;f:liU;ely 7 ";
Occupied bythedaDiiunroethfvittE ; Yh
all the Uoxtsehold and, 'Kftchen FurnHnre, one
Wagqh,; six', Horses, .two ( Mules and, a small J,

Mare called' Polly Hopkins, a valuable ti urary : .
" '

consist! rigjof "Medical and Milce Uaneou s Hooks, ; C
Immediaiety theVeafter,,Isliall sell atthe 4Unta-- . :

tionnear vHaleigh, alL his S tock co ! si s t i ii g of
Cattle Sheeri and fHogs;erm;.madtt.. known ;
6n the day, of salev$;-v- i 0rr'''-1'- rfi'i '' i "

f

TH0S. Gi, SCOTT'; Trustee.;;,
Nov. 23rd 1829.

1 '
4-

:fN Thursday, T7th December Will be isold at -

the, sPlantauon ot the. late"Dr: AVilliam H. ,

.bill
"

to.amend the act ofjasfsession,'
r.

eilti- -

tied an act to, amend the law Avith: respect
to.the-.collectio- otdebts from'the estates
of deceased. persons ' and 'tke'-Iaw-iiiTel-

Aui iu wiic .leyjiiig executions issuen
byJustices' 6f the Peace-Th- e bill parsed
itatirst reading, ; and on motion dFMr

:Meare vas ordered to be printed and
referred to the" Judiciary 'committee! ' ?

( v
;ln therH.ouse oj Commons on SatUtday

but little business, vexcrk :bf a private
.nat'ureV wasJtransactedriSeveral refer-encesvwer- ev

made to, the Judiciary Com
mittee One touching the expediency of
revising and 'consohdatinWheXaws rc
lative.to Surveyors, En try-take- rs 'and tlfe

enirv oi vacani anu unappropriatccl lanu.
Another, proposing the passage of. aJaw,
requiring PlaintifTs iir execution,' in" the

Tfirst place, to take outexecutions'agai'nst
I the gqods and, chattels &c.' which execu-- J

tion must be returned.'
found", before any sa,, can issue. 'r'An-- 1

othervpcpppsin an examination of the
laws, requiring Plaintiffs to Wive security
for the prosecution V'f suits, for the pur--v

pose.or ascertaining, whether any amend-
ments are necessary -

-- 1'

s The' newlyr erected Episcopat Churcli
in thisfcity will be consecrated on Sundav
hext;by5 Bishop Ravens crofts Seve- -
ral-Clergym-

en From, a distanced are icx-- i
pected.,-;:,.,,- ;

. oiqie --Atter;the Uom.mittee ap
point ed by th e Stock hoi d ers ofth i s Institu-
tion v had ; held ' a Conference Vvith the
Bank. Committee of; the Tiegislaturc, on
the subjeci'bF-am- e in
certain pitrticular,sb as to enable We Bank
more, conyen
witnnutr-oppressi-n tneir ueaicrs, tne
3tockhol ders adjourned,' to Yneet again on
the second 'Monday in 'January? t v

;

T1 President- - of the United States has'- -

appintidlen IChdrtesi Collector oF
the port of Elizabeth City, in this State.,
in the plac. of Asa Rogersort, removed."
v.'V "

"'. ' '
Theatre. --The entertainments at the

Theatre this evening are For the benefit oF
the enterprising Manager Mr. Riddle and
with his benefit, the season terminates.
He presents a bill oF fare, which combines
thefattractions of novelty and interest,
and it is to be wished,',that a performer,

' who inTia short period has become deserv
edly should meet the reward
due to his; exertions : For, as yet; 'it has
been but sparingly given. !Ve cannot
believe that his claims will pass unre-.warde- d.

v .
'

.. '"- - .
: -

;;- :- - ;. -eo- . ;;
Unprecedented 7espaci---The'Expres- s,

with the President's Message,; arrived at
Fayettev i I Ic ;

i n three hou rs . and twelve
minuses, from Raleigh a distance oF 60
mile3.' The time would have, been; less
than this even, but wq understand that one
oF the horses. employed, Fell through

and broke his leg, and his rider had
to run on Foot For nearl v a mile, until he
reached the riext stage., ;

.Mr. Adams has afived at; Washington,'
oii a visit to his son. v

,'';" v.. ; 'V
'

- ;' f -
CoNGRESs.--Bot- h Houses : assembled

on .Monday last, at the Capitol, agreeably
to vl he Const itut i on a! . pro y i s i o n. M r.
SmitJi, of;Maryand, President problem.
took the chair; oF jhe Senate, tin the-Hous- e

of Representatiyes, Andrew Ste-

venson, of Virginia, was, elected Speaker,
and. Matthew St, Clair Clark, Clerk.
Virgil Maacy opposed Mr. Clark, but on-

ly received 54 votes All the Other late
officers of that body.Were re-elect- ed. ,

y :'--
eQv;-;"' .

" Tlie llon.. Thomas B. Reed, Senator in
Congress from the' Statcf of Mississippi,
died at Lexington, Kentucky; on the 26th
ultimo, X)f a pulmonary disease Mr R.
was otrhis way to Washington to take his
seat in the Senate; when he .'was arretted
by the illness that terminated his career
Mr. R ws iiv the hjeridian of life,i was
a" gentleman oF finetalents, and greatly
esteemed-b- y his Friends. v ;

"The proposition lhich liaS been 'belbre
;the Legislature oF Georgia (br 'altering the

UonStltUtlOn, SO aS; lO wave; uiciJiJiai, iii- -

'stfead oF annual sessionsi oFthcLegisla-ture- ;
vwas'!rejectc3 in jthe enate bnhe

4ttmlu by a vote oi 5 to ,;i ;. -

TheNationai Ihtelligericer contrasts the
c rcii oi S a iices a tte rid in g th eih ee t ihg of th e

First V6ngress in JN ew ,Y prK; wilt fc; P;re:
seiitbnI'HheSenate
oFthRrstngr
tended anid It-wa- 29 days before a quorum
could M srofi together, In , the House of
'Represeh ta tlyes, ,l 3 M e mbe rs only attend
ea on . the n i si aay;:v 1 1, was,a v uajr y e i oi c

"any iMemberVparri ved from ? Ne w-Yp- rk,

New-Jerse- y, Del aware;Maryland or Geor
gia' : and ' itAvas 27' daVi before a qubru ni

If U & IUlM v " '.4.. .r- v. ..,? rfr1'

he had ahvays
icharacter.'-- .

'.the same neigh- -

dollirs-I- t appeared also that the, deFeod- -
i ant hd tnld iVp hr..h; f i;-,-,'.,-.- :'

. :::X ;.; :r.,.r. ...apjr-- .
..i.,riii

. .
ini lin. wiTn TUBIl- -

,. Clllf Vo ,: ha hlO ' v r -- i - i" :.mivii out i . a i nail' ..r v 's

. JAUiauw. j.ou. vci.
uun&zToux irunzers. some time ias

week while --Mm, r rA ...: ;V(...to:.

i

uiLtfuiui navuL, aim il' liictiii it rniraiiiHrii

terposedwitii knife, in; hnd he boldly

a la
and held "iervuii.til a gun was.broughtvwh
she was shot She measures 71 Ten from
her nose i o the end of the tai fvi Thv male'w
ieen afterwards in the neighboring ;wool s

;,'TettIr,,"uc" 'a'gwjan me i igress.
i t l .tl U A II j

"""a.3 ..Uu.u uc xiaciiiiiii w una scuuou
0f ,he cuni y. ; It is niobable thatitheV
have emigrated fro.p Stmih'merfca bjr the
way of Mexico, Texas, Opelousas, and
crossed the Mississippi pear the mouth ofpj se river Some two or three. years ago,
a Tiger was killed on the hills near Rus- -

selville, in the interior oF Kentucky. ; 3

The passion for ceiebrhy oF some kind
or other, is Jso strong and enduring among
men, as to put them at tmes upon strange
ways oF securing the object oF their aspira
tions. - Ai the head of the list of asmrants
for negative fame, common consent seems
. . " .i ... - . v
to place the gentleman who bred the tern
pie of Diana at Kphesus, with thn sole
view ot connecting his name !wih that ce- -

euraieu rruciure,: hi iinpensnauie memo
ryV The New-Yor- k Morning Herald men- -
rions another. instance oF this uiorbid de
sire For celebrity. It has all the hove
and lolly, though-not- . the crime, of that of
Ephesus. Though not very important?
we must say it U a wonderful siory,
frwe." livery, bud v knows, says the Her-- ;

aid, that the Falls of Niagara are regarded
as i he prirrie wonder Fthe word ;T;Say;
that they ' have seen ; th$ Jails has been a
giand desideratum vyith those who haye
not much else . to urge by way. of dintinc- -
lion from the common herd ot. mankinci.
An amateur of this sort of fame sruck out.--

a new path some years ago. : Me embarked
it Liverpool encouutereu all the discom-
forts and perils oF.a'sea-voyiig- e oF three
thousand mile arriied at Nw-Y6r- k

uscehded.thev Hudson traversed the west-- ,
ern district 5 crtssed t he Niagara .Rive-r-
came within sound 01, the, roar of waters,
enquiring as he went v how much .Farther
was the'distance, and when inFormed that
he w.ts but halt a mile From the cataract
wheeled abou i and returned to Earope for
the avowed object of; having it in his pow
er to say what nOj other living man could I

say that he had!been witivm jiali a milt of
the ea tarac"(9 but Had. not:seen it" ; ;- -;

.' ; jf; r;; fSJ
yom i?a7i It is-we- ll known that

Mr. Randolph claims descent from'Poca-hdnta- s,

the daughter of JPowhatan, who
saved th liFe oF the chival rou s . Cap taiu
Smithi'at an early period of the?, settle.-me-nt ,

of Virginia i The? follbwingian
extract.From an essay in the Petersburg
Intelligencer, giving an: account 'flEthat
native Princess

t
don.; ; CaptI; Smith j duringthe fewidays
hie staid. there visited- - hr0?)1?1
with mnv npranne nf inTlWl ' She ivas rire--
lnfpd fn thp Kinr ami Oueeh bv Ladyr?Delaware and herNsbantL-hewa- s pre- -

se nt at; several tnasqu e ra.a es j anu ? aa se
b)ies;;aU,whicb;sights gave her great gra-
tification, Soon afterwa
baVk ei 1 o n board .

1 the shin ? George, fro m

London .for Virginia, she Fell sick,-an- d

died at Gravesend- - ' The painFulness toF

this; event id. herFriends and husband,
was Somewhat mitigated by, the Christian
resignation she 'J5playec ,in Kerjast ino.
ments.r - ; iK? f--

:r

i tier voung child? Thomak ilolF,was JeFt
at"Pl ymoutlj-unde- r the: care oC Sir Tho- -

mas Stukely,'wh6 desired to keep it-.'- Po

cahontas kdied in 1617, aged-23- . 1 hos- -'

RblFjier; soni 7
t

afterwards became al. citi:;
zen of.'yirginjai He'left at his death a
daugbterrthis daughter married; Col f IC
Bolling, by whoni she left an only son and

five-daughter- s, wb.o were married respecw
ively to.Col IL.Randolphi Col. i.'Hcra-ng,:BrXY- ra

Gay, Mr.Thos; Eldrulge
and Mr.i James Murray;

V The noble blood oF PocUiontas flows in
tnany veins ; ana ine.aristocraiicar. wiai.oi

uJn.th? Se6 Administration mem- -
ucia, anu vnti-Aonunistrat- ion in the
IlOUSe.

t ' .146 Admiriiitmn.. T1, . Mun-jiu- -Ani.AJ.
.tllllJISLI iXLIllII.' il llll .1 llllll III 111 I .' T t'.

f - r -

Shameful Outrage. On wL'Wednesday"t "

evening oF last week; about 6 o'docks
a gentleman was passing one oF the prin- -
cipal streets in'New-Yor- k. he hpnrd tlm
streams of ji child oh the oi :...rf

1 , ' - - . . -ii - - i v rvne way, anu saw-- a man exerting himself
n p.. ii i r ii t t , .

mi vc. tt siiiau iiui 10 ioiiqw nun: at thi
same time addressing to hermost foul
and indecent language The 'man had
hold 6Fherclothes,& haddraoedlier.. . -- , a "AfVfs"1.?"1entirely ovei-- her head. . 'She struggled
i?.sntlyt toget loose, while hyaSsailaiit

endeavoured to detain ; her. "11 e 'gen- -
tlemaninimediaelyafmroachulhe

, k . .
- r -

"es;;seizea-th- mannd: force
desist f rom Violence. The girl to the ut-- 1

ter astonisnment of her protector! proved
to be his "own daughter, a fine gil, about
12 years oFage, just returning frm

:

dan- -

cing school. ; The ni an vas discovered to
be one of the pressmen of the Morning
Courier and Enquirer, named John Tho- -

v- ' ' v.a
Items. A sneeimn nfail tlnL a- -

V V b 1 ft IVlltUt Ik7 IU1U tlt'Vt II till.rnl,..K5 .wl T- - rJ-- -ry, .a, "cpuaj a.t uuu,. a
car;.oa,eu,witn oags oi ottpn, was
in motion nn if. mnrli tfht I

of-th-e persons who witnessed it.v
At a general, meeting ofuthe; Planters

on the island of St. Simons', held op the
19th inst. it was Found, by an eXa :t state-
ment oF acres planted the present year in
cotton and the quantity gathered, that the
average, product oF.the whole crop, --only
amounted to 76 pounds per acrje;; and
From the best information obtained Frorti
tlie main, the averagevthere would not be
so great as upon the island. -

' I ;
. t iv i i i i r a - l c t iv oiu iias passeu me oenaie oi ten- -

nessee, prohibiting the circulation ot Bank
notes For a less amount than Five, j)ollars,
irom mm unci msi uaji ui juij; iicxu
, A cause was lately tried which i ongi- -

nated in a dispute upon a pair of; small i

clothes. The Judge,- - who was; a noted I

punster, observed, it was the'first' timeJie
had ever known a suit to be madq out of
a pair of brceche $ r : j

liv aJaoular statement oi the mnKS in
Georgia Journal, the following result ap
pears :
Canital,- - $5,582,349 ; 17
Bills in circulation,. 2,719,356 07
Notes discounted & bills of exch. 5,94p,o99 75
Specie, 1,129,139 20

lingular Coincidence---l- t will be .re-
membered, that when Niblo's . spacious
(old) hotel, in Petersburg, Virginia, was
burnt down about two years ago, there
was the sign of a stage attached to;it, in
which the figure of Gen. Jackson was con-

spicuously, represented ; and-th- at not-

withstanding the heat of the conflagra-
tion, the painting remained uuinju :e;d, the
sign not having even been scath id- - An
exactly similar occurrence has recently
taken place in S. C. where an aw ul con-

flagration occurred on the 23d ultimo.-T-Amo- ng

tlie houses destroyed, v as the
Jackson . Hotel- - That- - building had
for its sign, what purported tc jbe a
likeness of the General. It hung within
a few feet of the walls of the housie, and
between that and Goodman's .I;!otel
While both buildings were one sheet of
living flame, and while every thingvelse
combustible was b'urnfng' to ashes Old
Hirkorv stood his' irround unscathed as

khe has always done amid. the fiery bolts
oChis foes.

1 ' f T' ' l ' ; t t ' l T A.

Ua the 23111 oi uecemoer last; a wniu
shad was caught in the; Pedee (rjver?lh
this State,: a circumstance sdd jby perr
sons who had numbered their three. score
and 'ten years u pon the ba n ks o F the'riv er,
to be unprecedented. Uot wc'rej fnform-e- tl

by a Friend in Richmond couuiy pF-- a

still more remarkable: Faetf tb;tt )newas
taken in thePedee; in the Straps' iff Cl;
Stephen :ValloFf that rcounty, on : the
morning F the 30th ult., An old( gentle-mariu- F

Itcickingham, to whom it was pre
sented,' would not believe the evidence oF

his ienses,;until his vtaste convinced; him
that there was no mistake' in itL" . ,

Fay.
r

tfiriPoWeryiWeunrferstandthaf a
RobbVry of the Mail was commitiejil on the
Road from Philadelphia to cReading, and
notta"iromv4riiiiaqeipnja-'--onoiiiuraay-
morning.last af.& 'o'clock; bythVee armed
footpads, vTheret tyefe ten.'passengers in
he . M ail-Stage-

, at th e; ti me$ (some of th em
jTeraales.JOne of, the' passengers wasrob- -
ut'U-'O- i r iye uuuqreu .jjoiiai smut iwu um
tAVtcheSf'und.thejMair.Dag was ifle.d of
its'contenU.A'af; Int.H t"

There Jfiai been ribthipgtetbeard. oF the
United States Sloop qF War Hornex," since

Huitcr,.aU,,lu.t'arming' utensils Cforn, clder,' ;J

Hay, Sic TetmsjQf sale-rrs- i month's credit, the r

puriphasera'IpiviQg.' Bondth'ap'prove'd-'securi'ty.- . ; "

vi'Muo8;.Gi''scorr;.& r

Yv virtue radebre ' .B --of Trahklm CountK; made iti FU .Tfrm '-

.'1829, I shall 'fTeroraleothe highest' bidder,-- . :V
at thp Couihouse in iJewisborg--, o'orTuesday the
loth dav of DedembeiKiiext; "a Tract" of i'vind.- :

,ly in jf.'.m .thcquntyrt .Fran ktiii.rt u, Hie 'watew "
'

of Lyhch'sGreek," djominij!.the lands- - ol-Wn- i.;
,

1

jpnnson, vJas touze 6,otnersv supposed, to cov- - ; T; ;
,tamabot,700) 'acreVp'' ibeihe.tho' IXie' residehc&'- s "...

oi; Isaacs louze'vjr.'dec-r- ' ?old for the purpose' oi .

maklnff 'partition amongst ..the heiris of said Isaac. ' '
The,aboye land wjllhe'sold on ot one,;. .

two and threeyeaVs,b equal, instalments, the v
..purchaser giving bbnds.Mth ajiproyed'security ' .
for the purchase money the.last 4 two bonds to ,'tear interest Jnfter twelve months Irom the datcJ'

, ; ; Chatham County. Fall Terjia;189. 'S;
AJFred-YestaV&.'fitUer- wtf.Thos .Vps'tal & others ' .
V Petition for the division ol lhds'pf Yilliam : zf;''';j;V
ITappearingiothe.satisfactionLiRf :: the Court 1 ;

this case, isildt an inhabitant of this State j it is ; t "

therefore ioMered't hat notice rbe pixblishedm '

lueavaieigw ficgisicr iu,riuiuHiu 01 ine uunj
of the; Petition, and that the. "said John Vestal, at

'"

the next term of this.Court, on the 3d Jlonday' ': - ' -roTMarcb; ilextj plead, .answer or?, demur to tlje
the same.will be .taken pro confess jJndheard exparte. ;,'.-;

. r -

f ; r- - clerk Slip. Court..
:vthe;subscuiber

iTkFFEUS Tot Sale liis HOUS B Sc LOTr
HJ' Town of Osfofd.im the LANU a joirJiij

acres H)f which .about &J crcs ure .

Woodland. , The lloune is 52 by 49 feet, com.
taodOjaCOe'finish-.t- bavin?
4xooms with fire, places., osi each' 'floor.'.,:'' vl

ori"eaeha garret d --1,!Iurni ed ,

closets and two comfortd)le ror'-v1-1 Ice-Ilo- ti 2

under the whole divided lntaPf.m:': ' .
if : fn a rtost beaotir 3ard OHice in
attached to it iS a large: Fa! fr er "d every nece- - i ,
withfnntsselectearomthed:TfcPa,rv ; " 7 ; ;
c .nsttucted cr k-- ?;1' . .rn --f.H.nt havm .

andJVid on;tiie-Uble- 4. (liomas Torman
tow inGuilforti Jair und
death for thiis' offene'e has been again res

It? - rfaMmnnodating terms.

better-- consirucc
where.4 , 'This V prof

P.'ted by the GovernotV-- nntil Jthe, 8th ,of
January. -r:C:-;

Mr. Hoke'subniitted a Resold tfonprb;
V&g a n ;ih'quTry ' in't o . thel ex ped i en cy o f

ToccediTthehjof for the purpose of reve

' Hinton-o- f auFort,presented a

7
l.. -

Jf? brnud dulfar tht next year, .

L 'cVr.f Vi
.'0xfpra.Sept.--n-.rOt-J- tu. jejitcf

' '
ore. -v,.v.'-,- . .V V; jf; : ; l t-

- -- f w?r y daughtcr'oF Powhatan s ;' i'Vt A


